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MINERS WIN ONCE AND LOSE 
TWICE OVER WEEK END. 
Atfter dTo'Pping a fast contest to 
th€ William Jewell basketeers, 
40-32, the Miners j,ourneyed to' 
Tarkio where they split a twin bill 
with the college there. All these 
games were conference tilts and fix-
ed the Miner standing in the M. C. A. 
U. conference at two wins and two' 
losses f or a per centage o-f 50,0. 
The Miners succumb ed to the Wil-
liam J ew-ell qu int only after a hard 
fight. The Miners got away to a go'od 
start in the early part of the game 
and h eld the lead a goo'd porti-on of 
the time' in the ftrst half. The score at 
the end o,f the half gave the visitors 
the ad'vantage by an 18-17 r eco rd. At 
the start of the final period Webd,ell, 
captain and centE'r for th€ visiting 
five broke lose several times to 
SI:ore easy go,als [TOm und-er the 
ba k eto The IMiners pulled up close 
a,gain but bed'ore they could gain the 
lead the J ewe.]] boys again piled up 
an advantage, which they str-engthen-
ed a great deal in the last few min-
utes of the game w hen the Miner d<€!-
fense' weaken ed. The Miner players 
appear ed slightly n ervous and off 
form throughout the game which 
largely accounts for the loss as the 
Drury Panther s doubl ed the scor e on 
William JewE,lI the n ext night. 
W elbd ell was high point man with 
17 points. H e'ilig led in the scoring 
for the Min er s with 12 p oints while 
Gibson was close behind with 10 
points. At times the Miner s di splay-
ed real abili ty, but too much of the 
time the plaY'ing was rather loose . 
The Miners will have a chance to get 
revenge wh en they j ourne'y to Lilb -
erty t o meet the William Jewell 
quint later this season. 
The fact that t h e Mi ner s arrived in 
Tarkio only an hour and a half be-
fore the start of the game Friday 
has a great deal to do with t he fact 
that they emerged on the small end 
of a 36 to 29 score. The play o-f the 
Miner quint was -e),.'i,remely ragged at 
tim'es and this fact combined with 
the fact that W emrl, o:f the Tarkio 
quint seemed unabl e to miss the 
loop accounted f.or the defeat suf-
Continued on page eight. 
R~Ila, Missouri. 
Tuesday, Febru-alJ.'y 4, 1930 
MR. GEORGE C. WILLSON 
DELIVERS FINE ADDRESS. 
Mr. GeolJ.'ge C. Willson, weH known 
St. 'Louis l awyer, presented a very 
splendid lecture to the student body 
an d towns.people of Rolla last Thurs-
day night. From the first senten ce, 
to his closing words, Mr. 0ViHson 
held the clOSe attention of his audi-
en ce while he delivered a very in-
teresting and helpful talk His su,b-
ject, -or as he saY's, Dr. Fulton's sub-
j ect, was "The Law and the Engi-
neer." 
H e pointed out that the main re-
lat ion shi,p Ibeliween the Engine'er and 
the Law was their lack of similarity. 
Whereas, the tools of the Engineer 
Continued on pag:e two. 
B. F. NUDIE,LMAN, '21 
DELIVERS RADIO ADDRESS. 
"Unless the people cd' Missouri are 
awakened to the realization of the 
urgent need o,f its s chool system and 
are aroused to urge their r epTe-
sen tative to correct conditions, many 
of its youth will Ibe denied the- O'P-
portu ni t ies to which they are en-
titled." -T'hus spok e B. F. Nudelman, 
class of '2,1 to hi s 'radio audien ce last 
Saturday, from KMOX. 
,Mr. N ud elman appealed to his 
a ud ien ce to bring ,pressure up on the 
offi ci als, that they might u se their 
influence in su-ch a way that t h e 
educational institu tio ns of the state 
will he fin a ncially supported to such 
a degree that they can retain some 
of the very prominent €ducators, 
who are gradually drifting away 
fro,m our institutions and also to 
equip our insrtitutions on thel same 
standard of other institutio.ns of the 
U. S. A. And thu s maintain the 
standards of the s chools in the past, 
the be t in the country. 
Mr. Nu de,lman is very deeply in-
ere&ted in the educational institu-
tions of the State and especially the 
enginem'ing schools. H e sees the im-
m ediate need of a decided increase 
in appropriation to maintain the 
trad,it ional 'Pr estige of our schools. 
IMr. Nudelman was a luncheo,n 
gu eGt of t h e Hub ClUib Wednesday, 
where he delivered a nother ve-ry in-
t eresting speech. 
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SPLENDID GENERAL LECTURE 
PROGRAMS SCHEDULED FOR 
THE ,SPRING SEMESTER. 
The General LeCiture prOig;rams 
throughout this entire year have been 
of the very best, alld it c.an honest-
ly be said that among them all , we 
have found not a single disapp,oint-
ment. When the student ibody, last 
fall, voted in favor of an addition of 
$2.00 to the regular regi stration fees 
there was some little doubt eXiPress-
ed a s to whether or not the ex,pendi-
ture wo uld be justified . Now that we 
have .seen what amazing improve-
ments have been bl'ough t a:bout by 
the addition of this norminal sum to 
t he fee s, the student body feels that 
t he expenditur-e has indeed been 
more than justified. H owever, some 
of the most interesting numhers are, 
yet to com e, and the pl"OI])r amS can 
be looked fo-rward to with t'he great-
est of anticipation. The pro6'ram for 
February 6,th ,vas turned over to 
Betty Harlin an d her dancers. Miss 
H a l'lan -had prepared a sprlend id 
,program for the ,evening, but due to 
the continu ed illness of her sister, it 
will 'be u tterl<y impossi:ble for the 
dancers <to apI>ear. Mr. Hub bard has 
a r ranged to s'how ahout fi ve reels 
of interesting Engineering work to 
replace this va,cancy. The parti-cular 
picture '\V,hi,ch will be shown at that 
time has not as yet been ,definitely 
announced, but it will he one of a 
\glro up ,of five very inte r esting sub-
jects. 
On the evening of Thursday, F eb . 
Continued on page seven. 
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Sigma 36-Triangle 21 
In a game that started with good 
intentions but soon developed into 
a big laugh for the customers, the 
Sigma Nu's def eated TriangLe 36-2,1. 
McKinley was the high point man of 
the game, garnering 14 p oints in 7 
fi eld baskets for the Sigma Nu team, 
McCraken and Shearer halving the 
h on ors for the Triangle 's. 
P r ospector 19-Mercier 8. 
Th e Prospector five came out on 
th e long end of the coun t 'When t hey 
playe d the Merci er's, the fin al score 
PAGE TW O 
being 19-8. Previous to the game 
the Prospector's, Mercier's an d 
Lambda Chi's were tied for first 
place in the standings, but now the 
race has developed between the 
Lambda Chi's and the Prospector's, 
neither having lost a game thus far. 
Gray.on and Walters divided the 
honors fOl' the Prospector's with 8 
points apiece, while Gross was t h e 
highpoint man for the Mercier ' 
with B. 
L a mbda Chi 28-K. A . 20 
The Lambda hi's further es-
labli hed their bid for the lead by 
defeating the K. A. five,who are in 
the lower section of the standing . It 
was a clo e game, both teams play-
ing good ba keLball . It l ooks a 
though the Lambda Chi's have a 
i':rong bid for the CUip. Macke led tl:lQ 
Lambda Chi te·am in the scor ing with 
ten tal leys, while Ku nz starred f or 
the K. A.'s chalk ing up 15 to h is 
credit. 
K a ppa Sig lOoK. A. 6 
The final outcome was in favor of 
the Kappa 'ig's in the game rwith the 
K. A.'s, the count tandi ng at 10-B. 
N either bEam was able to gain m u ch 
:::dvantage, or pile up a h eavy lead. 
T :le K. A. fi ve is havi ng har d luck 
thus far , this b ing the fifth stra igh t 
game that t hey have droppe d. P ayne 
was h igh poi nt ma n fo r t he Kappa 
S.:g's and K unz f or the K. A.'s 'col-
l ec ting 6 and 4 point r espectively. 
S' gma Nu 31 -Mcr cier 24 
The Sigma Nu quintet won their 
second game of the week when th ey 
,lefeated the strong Mercier team, 
31-24. It was a fast game, both team~ 
~h()lwing up to good advantage, VlT. 
S_hofield and McCormick both col-
bcted ten points apiece for th e 
Sigma Nu'., St in leading the Mer-
cier's with sixteen to h i credit. 
Bonan za 22 -Triangle 5 
The Bonanza and Triangle fi ve 
tangl d with the outcome heavily in 
favor of the Bonanza's. The game 
was in favor of the Bonanza's 
throughout, with Campbell as their 
lligh point man, making 10 counters, 
while La .y collected 4 for the 
Triangl s. 
Stanrling of teams: 
Won Lost I, 
f'ro ,"pcl'lo r,; ...... ...... (l ....... . O ... ..... lOOO 
Lam bda Chi ............ fi 0 1000 
Bonan7.n~ ........... ;{ 2 GOO 
1el"Cicr .................... ;~ :~ GOO 
Pi Kappa Alpjl:t ...... ~ 2 1)00 
h.nJ '-a Sigm' ........ ~ :{ 400 
S:gma Nu ... ... .. ... ... ~ I 3~;~ 
Triang-lc .................. 1 ~ 1(l7 
Kal~pa AI:lha ...... n () DOn 
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Cont inued from page one 
are definite, su ch as chemical com-
pou nds whose compositio ns are con-
stant, the tools of the lawyer are 
n ever the same . H e sa id that it was 
as futile to search fo r a defi nite legal 
tool as to send a blin d man into a 
dark roo m to search fo r a black llat 
that wasn't t here. 
Mr. Will son divided the positio n od' 
men in present clay industry in t hreo 
classes: those who f ur nish <:Ulp ital, 
the masters of the mach in es, and t he 
la.uorers . Th e engineer s or the ma -
ters of the machi n es ar e in h is esti-
mation t h e most impor tant class of 
workers . Mr. W ill so n also tressed 
the poi n t t hat to get the mo t from 
life and . to advance farthe t in his 
pro fes ion , th e yo un g man of to-
day sho uld try a n cl develop t hree 
mai n fac ilities or f unctio ns, n amely : 
se lf ~Xlpressio n , the fa culty of 
'memo ry and proper care of h is 
11ealth. 
:VII'. 'Willso n, who i a memb er of 
the Iboard of curator s of the School 
of Mines is gTeatly intere ted in th e 
fina n cial affairs of the schoo l. lIe 
said that th oLlo'h money co nditio ns 
were bad thr oughou t the tate, the 
School of Mi nes was bo und to bene-
fit fro m the r esu l ts of the SLate Ul"-
vey. 
The lecture was pr esen ted in such 
a pleasing mann er and wa so pleTlti-
f ul)y in ten1per sed wi th humor that 
th OSe atten ding rwere ver y e11-
thu ia tic in their praise. W e h ope 
that we hall again h ear fro m Mr. 
Wi ll ~on . 
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EVE RYTHING IN UP -TO_DATE 
E xpe r t W a tch Repairin g 
• II 
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FOR YO UR 
L IFE I N SURA N CE 
SEE 
1J3ob {g'lhins 
nt RUCKER' S O ffi::c 
INSURAN C E ABST RAC S 
R E AL ESTAT E 
... On-'IUI lu,,,", rnn IUI. I U I I UUI'I I UtP U I II' ll ll l t . n " l t' ll " ' f ll llfltrlltllfiflIM 
IF a ma n ca nn ot ma te l' hi 
wants now , h e is n ot fitted 
to be a master of m on ey in 
the future . 
Rolla State Bank 
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C A L L 
HOME 
Redu ced Stat ion t'; 
S tation Rates 
A f ter 8: 30 p. m: 
FR E E D.ELIVERY 
The qu ali ty of our 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
And Our FA IR PRI CES 
wi ll b r ing yo u back f or 
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... on the table"t's 
••• 
• In a cigarette 
OJ UDGE A TREE by its fruit." The endless de· 
tail of ageing tobacco, blending and cross-blend· 
ing, the standard Chesterfield method, is not 
what interests you. 
But its "fruit" - keener, spicier aroma, true 
mildness with unmistakable tobacco "character" 
-is just the one thing that smokers can judge by-





MILO ... and yet 
THEY SATISFY 
es erfie d 
fiNE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS.BLENDED 
;CIlTT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
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POLITICS AND ST. PATS 
1']:e responsibility and the glory oJ' St. Pats celebration has been :m 
incentive for a practice, among members of the Junior Class, to enter into 
an olden game, of what is generally known as politics . The desir es of cer-
tai n factions of a class to control and direct the preparations and conduct 
the ceremonies of this brilliant affail', creates a political broil which on 
evera] occa ions has threatened to destroy all possibilities of a su :cessful 
St. Pats. Politics in the organization of a class and the eledion of '.he 
off1cen: eems almost essential-in fact we wonder how all coukl co"ne 
<Lbouc without this one factor. But after the class organization is completed 
and plans and policies of the class have been made and approved of by 
the majority of the cla ss, we wonder if it wouldn't be a good policy to di s-
car'! the practices of politics and unite in one solid mass to put over one 
:Jf the best St. Pats in h.istory. 
J. E. MACHIE TO 
ADDRESS A. S. C. E. 
The next mcetim; of the A. S. C. 
E . . dely which will be held follow-
in;:: the W~stmii1~ter basketball 
r;ame, IVcdne"day, February 5, is 
one of the most interesting and im-
J ortant of the series. At that time 
1\11-. J. E. l\1achic, structaral eng-i-
neer, whQ i ~ traveling- the countlY 
addressi ng engineering societies in 
l-l'" int el'c. ~~ of t'le Tafo .:11 Lum-
bermen's Asscciaticn, will discuss 
t'le subject of t:le u c of 1t'110er in 
con,;truction. Due to the more 
(·1a1-01':;:c dc:" , n mcthc -I; u·cd in 
steP! and re:nforced concr(,'.e con-
==-== 
struction of this age, I umber con-
struction is eriously negl-ectedin 
our curricula. Therefore a discussion 
of this subject by an experien ced 
enginco€r will be particularly wel-
come. 
The usc of lumber is vital to other 
branches of engineering beides 
ci\'il engineering. In consideration of 
[hi" fact the A. S. C. E. is opening 
the mec 'in l' to a!J eniors and are 
e,'tending an invitation to interest 
. eniors t) s it in on thi, talk, next 
\\rcdnc>day evening'. 
JUNIOR CLAS S DANCE 
The di\n ce .given by thr> Junior 
Class Friday n ight, Jan. 31, w as one 
of the several functions given by the 
Juniors ~vhich is considered very 
successf'Ul. Althoug<h there was not 
the usual turnout in numb ers, the 
spriit of the party was not lacking. 
NOTICE. 
All tho e who wi h to enter either 
th8 handball or the boxing tou rna-
ments mu t turn their name in to 
Coach Brolwn on or before F ebruary 
8. The schedules in the form of 
brackets will be made out the fol-
lowing w eek and no names can be 
entered after the 8th. Each frater-
n:ty should turn in the li t of its 
entries in a group for both boxing 
and handball. The rules by which the 
contests will .be gove·rned are po t-
ed on the bulletin board in the gym. 
Th e Juni or Class wi hes to express 
i t sincere thanks to Fred Smith for 
the whole hearted manner in \\'hich 
h e a coope1'uted with them to make 
St. Pats a success, and especially a 
vote of thanks for turning the pro-
ceecs fr m the billiard room, last 
Monday to the treasury of the class. 
JU~LOIR C.LA~ . 
PC'! itics is cne of the nec 2"'::ary 
evils of the conventions of man-
kind, yet We wonder if it is not over 
don e .:tt times? 
MONEY FOR EDUCATION 
In 1924 the 'People of the United 
Etates were spen ding a half mi llion 
c.':Jllars for education. In 1926 edu-
cation cost the nation more than two 
billion do,llars. The mounting cost 
J'as brought much criticism from 
tho~e who are unacquainted with the 
re:Fons for the increa e . :;\10re than 
$ 71,000,000, or 25 percent, of the 
in :r(,:1~'8 is due to the large number 
of students enrolled in the schooL 
today. }10re t.~lan three quarters of 
billion dollars of the increase, or 47 
percent, is due to the fact that dol-
lars do not buy a much now a they 
did in 1914. Only 27 .3 percent I)f 
t.~le increase is due to the enriched 
curriculum and to higher .alaric; 
paid to better trained teachers. It 
is e 'ident that much of the i IC"e[1Oe 
in ~choo l cost between 1924 [<\ld 
192b i~ ap')~"ent rather than l' 
INTERESTING FACTS . 
Office statistic. how that twenty-
six sta es of the unicn and (j\'e 
fo rpign countries are lC I)r(',en~e<l by 
f;tudents of the 1\1. S. M. IIlinoi, and 
l\1i ~s·)uri furnishing the 
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Come Down a n d Enjoy a Game a t 
KEN GRAY'S 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
Cigars, Soft Drinks, Billiards 
Special Price s on Teams and Clubs 
P h one yo,ur Reservat ion:s 
.. '.· •• ,""" '1 1" •• ,1, •• ". ,1.' •• 11111 , •• ""'." •• """"111" 111 """" "'11"""' 1" " 
Genuine 
Coal 
Our C arbora ted Beverages Excel 
We solicit you' business 
PHONE 66 
• . ... . " .. "UUIlIlItIl'II.UIIlU ........ "U .. " "IlIIIIIIIIII I UU.UUIUl<.I(II'H''' . .. I 
JIM P § R T L E 
Iff at c h uta It et .... AND 
+ .J}cmclct'+ + 
The Standard Store 
DRE SSES MILLINERY 
ME N'S AND LADIES SHOES 
We buy for cash We sell for cash 
11I 11I 1" II1I1IIII1 " "III III IIIIIIIIUHlll ll llllllllllllllllllllllllI11"' 1I 1111IIII" II IIIU 
HA VE YOU HEARD ABOUT-
The moden'. girl who woul,d make 
a wondel"ful cook if she could find a 
kitchen that was run by a steering 
wheel? 
The laziest woman in the world 
who puts po·p~ orn in her pancakes so 
they'll tur n o'Ver by t:l.e'l11.&elve3? 
The g.old-di@ger's version-A fool 
a.nd his money al'e s'ome party? 
The n ow spurt mo·del car, wh:·ch 
runs a little way and then 5topS? 
Patronize Ou r Adve rti<;ers 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
T HE CHANGING CONCEPT 
OF RESEARCH. 
,Resear,ch and experimentation 
have progr,e,ssed during th,e last de-
cade as never belfor€. Th e n umbe·r of 
in.dustrial 'organizations maintaining 
research facilitie·s iha's more than 
doubled, and th.e ca!pacity of those 
in 'existence' has been greatly 
augmen'ted. An interesting develop-
ment is the increasing amount of 1'e-
sear,ch work, conducted in u niver-
sities and technical institu.tions, that 
is directly spo nsored and financed by 
industrial 'organizations. Groups of 
manuf'a cturers are also combining 
their effods by maintainin,g trade or-
ganizations that are engaged in lab-
oratory experimentation and de-
velopment work, in addition rt o mar-
ket studies and ,business re sear ch, a 
fact that incidentally speaks highly 
for modeTn business methods. Co-
opera:tion and exchange of ideas are 
di splacing secrecy and distrust, and 
a great amount of unne c'essary dupli-
cation is thus avoided. 
Important discoveries are made 
from time to time as a result 'Olf this 
research, discoveries that justify the 
large investment of capital. No bet-
ter illustration of the fact that such 
resu lts are forth coming can be given 
than the foHowing quotation from 
Engineering and !Mining J ou rnal, is-
sue of January 9: " .. . in the yeal" 
closed, more than a fiJfth of the total 
income received ,b y General Electric 
was for electric apparatus whi eh only 
ten years ago was either unknown or 
of negligible importan ce commercial-
ly." 01' perhaps reierence >to the 
radio industry lJ11i'g,ht be even more 
convincing. T'he development in in-
dustry and invention hals been so 
wonder,ful that the word "impos-
sibl e" is gradually ,being elimi.nated 
fr·om the vocabulary. Limitations im-
posed by time and space are being 
pus,hed back, and :the ordinary man, 
if there be such, is, in some measur,e, 
at least, b ei.ng relieved from t oil and 
drudgery, and is attaining a higher 
standard of living, with increase,d 
time f'Ol' leisure and for the enjoy-
ment of the better !things in life. 
Industry is qui.c,kly learning that 
curtailment of r esearch activities 
during times od' adversity is as weak 
a policy as cutting dawn advertising 
during a business Islu.rnp. If such ac-
tivities in a ,time of prosperity re-
turn full value for money inVested, 
discontinuance during a period otE 
depressio n, when every avenue for 
income should be left 'open and every 
chance of adding to :the profit should 
be exploited, is nothing short of 
PAGE FIVE 
folly. Not long lligO a general order 
to ,cu t expenses would r esult in the 
immediate suspension of research 
and investigation work. To note that 
this policy is being discarded, and 
that so·me concerns ,eve·n go so far as 
to meet such Iconditions with intensi-
fied resear,ch, is highly gratifying. 
Let us hope that the yeaI' just enter-
ed upon will not see any diminution 
in research activities. 
Another ,encouraging sign of the 
times is the great amount of purely 
slc1'e\ntLfic investlig'aiji'on ' undert ake n. 
by many of the larger industrial or-
ganizations in the United States. 
Sometimes the returns [ rom this 
work may ,be diffi cult to find in the 
financial statements, :but neverthe-
l ess, this additi'on to human knowl-
edge is usually ,converted into cold 
cas-h where no s uch returns were 
expected. 
The oId -conception of a research 
worker as an individual of eccen.tric 
character.isticfl, hidden away in ob -
scure, crowded quarters, ,handicapped 
by lack of facilit ies, and mere,ly 
tolerated by his employer,s, is rapidly 
g iving way to efficiently manag.ed re-
search ol"ganizations, capa·ble of an-
tici>pating the protblems of the day, 
trained and equipped to solve -them, 
and justifying the confide·nee placed 
in them. 
-E,ngineel'ing & Mining JOUl'nal. 
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE 
STATISTICS . 
The record enro,hlment of last fall, 
which was 549 students, was de-
creased Iby 91 mem'h3r5 this semes-
ter. Of the 91 who left SI()hoo l, 10 
were men who gl1aduated ll1!d -year. 
F1orty-one of the remainder were 
fre shmen and the ;rest distri,bu ted 
a lmo,st 'equal1y between the remain-
ing two cl~sses. . 
The total ,of 458 regsitered stu-
dents includes : 170 fre shmen, 109 
sophomores, 96 junio·rs, 58 seniors, 
7 unclass-ifi,ed and two special. Last 
fa:ll's enrollment was the largest on 
record at the Missouri 8 ch'001 of 
Mines. 
AN AID TO MEMORY. 
Profess-or of Chemistry-What is 
t he comrl1'0.n term -"'or H' SO'? 
80phomme---I had it on the tip of 
my tongue a il110ment ago, !but I can 't 
t hi'nk 'of it just now. 
Pl'ocfe,s3O'r-If Y'o u ha,d i,t o n the 
tip of your tongue 'a moment ago 
you'd know it now. It·s sUlphUlic 
a.cid . 
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GENERAL ELECTRIC is constructing and 
testing four synchronous marine motors 
and other electric equipment for the two new 
$5,500,000 Ward l iners to Cuba. 
Long before the maiden voyage, an earlier 
voyage, in effect, takes place in the G -E plant, 
where each motor is subjected to tests approxi-
matin:; and often exceeding actual service 
conditions that may be met on the seas. 
Experienced as well as recruit Test men care-
fully note the reSpG,lSeS of the big synchronous 
motors to saturation, synchronous impedance, 
core losses, phase characteristics, heat runs, 
sta tic impedance, voltage wave forms, and 
high-potential tes ts. . 
The testing of synchronous marine motors is 
but o ne of the aspects of the electrical in-
dustry in wh ich college-trained men w ho come 
to Gencral Electric every year are engaged. 
95-738FBI 
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENEC TADY , NEW YORK 
M. S. M. CHAPTER OF PI K. A. 
ENTERTAINS DELEGATES TO 
BIENNIAL CONVENTION_ 
The evening of Saturday, Feb. 1st, 
was th e high p oin t of the conven-
ti on, from a social standpoin t, for it 
was then that A~pha Kappa of Pi 
Kappa Alpha entertained the dele-
ga tes from Allpha Nu of Missouri 
Uni vers ity, Alpha Zeta of Al'kansa :o; 
U ni ver sity and Beta L::tmbcla of 
Wn, hingto n Un iver ity. 
Du rin g the Cll'! y par t of n·~ ev e-
nin )?,' an enjoya ble ti rr.e was l1 ad by 
everyone aL an informal banquet 
h el d at the chapter house. Prof. 
Or ten of M. ,So 1\1. serv e:! as an able 





Later in the eveni ng, came the in-
formal dance, whi ch seemed to be 
fr om every standpoint, a complete 
success. Everyone seemed to enter 
into the spirit of tl1e occasio n, ::1.11d 
to throlw themselves into it in such 
a way as to make the dan : e highly 
memorable . 
The varsity orchestra was at its 
be~t and contributed .much to the 
~uccess of the ,~ vening . 
Last but n ot least, mu ch credit 
must be attr.i.buted to the numerous 
out of town gir ls who came out in 
force to add beauty and pep to the 
dance. The following out of town 
girls were pr.esent: Misses Lantz and 
Elwing of Christian Colle·ge·, Co·lum-
bia, Mo. ; Mi sses Keck and Bowman 
of Lindenwood at St. QharIes; Mi·ss 
J ensen of Cartha.ge, Mo.; Misse.s 
Howden, Roagers, R. Williams on, 
Pinkley, Hilton and Tweliman, ali of 
St. L oui s ; Mrs. F roho ck of Missouri 
U niversity at Columbia and Miss 
Gru.hb of St. James, Mo. 
Th e d.elegates in whose hon or the 
dance was given are as follows: Mr. 
W eber, and Baur, M. U.; Mr. Re ed 
and FTe·e,man, W. U.; Mr. Bwing and 
Mr. W est, Ark. U.; Mr. J oe Sheenan, 
Mr. W enk-iter and Mr. Conrath of 
Alumnus Chap ter, St. Loui s. 
Th e· dance was ver y ably chaper-
oned by: Mr. and Mrs. Hudson, Mr. 
and Mrs. X. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams, Prof. and Mrs. Johnson 
and Prof. Orte.n. 
Saturday night, J anuary 25, a 
gawdy crew of pirates and despera-
does fr om a land of larwlessness in-
vaded the M. S . M. campu s and 
tak ing possession of t he Bonanza 
H ause pro.ce cJie.d to make meny. 
Mid t he str ains of music, which was 
qui te a :ontrast to the appearance of 
this adlventLlro us c r ew, all made 
meny wi th laughter. song and dance. 
'Well chos.en costum es fl.anked the 
eff ect of an attempt t o tran sform 
the hou se into a pirate sh ip and 
creat:d an atmosphere of which 
Captai n Kid him.sel.f might haV'e been 
proud. 
AftEr a night spent in hilarity thjs 
ru ff ian cr ew and t heir companions 
st ole stea lthy il-0Jl1 the bark , disap-
pearing to their h aunts, fully con-
vin : ed that this second annual affair 
had been a complete success. 
(IP)-The pU'blication o·f college 
sLud £-nt neW3papers has come to be a 
'b usin ess, t he extent of w,hi ch f ew 
people r ealize. Ther e are mO'r e than 
f·oul' hund.red coll ege pa.p ep3 publish-
ed at least once a week, with an aver-
a/ge of 5·omB twa:1-ty-fi v.e stud ent& 
working on e'ach paper. There are 
thirty-two dailies in the co un try, 
abo ut half of which use the selwice of 
some na.t i,onaliy kno·wn new3-galthe~'­
ing organizatio n. 
About thirty-fi ve cO]].€G'e papers 
are publi sh ed either twj·(!.e 0 '1' three 
tim es .a week. More than thr.e e hun-
dred co.lI ege we.ekl y newspape'rs, ancl 
ne'lll'lya hundred mor e ~qnal 1 co llege , 
have papeJ:s coming out less ,often 
than once a '.vee,k 'but mor e oHen 
than mon,th] y.-Exchar.'Je. 
Next 
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\- SOFT DRINKS 
tr~d W. $ntitb 
Next to Picture Show 
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Always Go To 
Hanrahan's 
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New Beautv 
oret 
~L. T. Hudson 
Motor Co. 
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··c ot es·· 
(Asher Merc'antile Co. 
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-Try Our 
'·Trea trnen ts 
. lor 
: Dandruff' and 
Scalp Disorders 
~. Modeln Barber Shop 
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13, a group of 'seIected r eadings will 
'be given by Abrrer W. T homas. Mr. 
Thomas is blind, and gives the r ead-
ings for the benefit of the institution ~ 
for the blind. Mr_ Thomas has ap-
peared once i:lefore among us and 
gav·e some readil1G13 on Thursday 
evening. The entertainme'nt was 800 
well re ceived that he" was a ske.d to 
stay and give another performance 
,the follo·wing day at m ass m eeting_ 
LiteraHy th e whole school turned out 
to h ear him the second time. An 
entertainer could receive no great er 
alpplau se from th e students of M. S. 
M_ This fea ture promises to 'be one 
of the best 011 the spring sched ule 
-and will be well worbh while . 
On Fe'b_ 20, Dr. C. L_ Duke will 
give a talk entitled, "See the Ozal'ks 
First". Dr. Dake, in all probability, 
knows ·as .much 0'1' more than any 
livirJ,.51 man ahout .the Ozarks_ H e 
has carri,ed on an unl imited amount 
'of research wo·rk in this r eg:,on, has 
a thorough knowledg e of the t opic . 
The ioecture will b.e aocompani d by 
a seri·es of p:ctures illu strating the 
different point:; of interest a s the 
·discusG:,on mo·v·es ai\ong. 
T he Coffer-Miller Players will en-
tertain . Thursday ana Friday, F-eb. 
-27 bh and 28th. These entertainers 
I18E;·d no introduction, as they have 
· been here 011 _ previolls occasions, 
always g:ving a fine ace,ount of them-
selves, A n y person Gnissing their twa 
_ plays, "T·e·a for _Thl'ee" and "Mis-
tr·ess of the Inn" has only himseU to 
blame, as this promises _ to be two 
: 0'£ ,t he ' 'best entertainments of the 
entire year. 
March 5th, -will 'find Prof. Sam 
· L!oyd JSliving 'us his ",ersion of 
"Women andi Indians." All r ight, 
· Miners, figure .this one out for your-
self, but yo u won't get it right so 
turn ,out and hear Prof. ILloyd ex-
· plain it. . 
Mr. W . E . McCourt, assistant 
Chance]/or of Washington University, 
has consented to appear b efore the 
s tudent b'ody of M_ S. M. and de-
liver an a,dodress co·ncerning "Moun-
tains and Man." Mr: 'McCotut is far 
fam ed as an excellent speak·er and, 
his address will be ,one of the high 
marks of the lecture series . We have 
on several JPrevio us o(Jcasions hald 
,bhe honor of hearing Mr. McCourt 
titlk, and ·every ,one '3igJrees that . a 
stud ent cannot affoOl'd to miss a 
k eture of this tY'pe. 
But wait, the best of all is as yet 
to come. April 31'd will. find Misso u-
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ri Miners being very thoroughly en-
te.rtain ed by the Lindenwo od C l-
Iege Glee Club. This Glee Club has 
given many c,oncerts throughout the 
state and 'an of them have been ,of 
the h ighest type of entertainment. 
The concert will be especially ap-
preciated at this institution a s it will 
g ilVe the students an opportunity to 
gaze upon 111e .beauty of Linden-
wood's most charming ladies. 
To make this an evening of 
real entertain the Junior class has 
wl"itten t he Lindenw'o,od college boys 
for llel111issi,on to g ive a dance. in 
honor of the Glee OIub. W~thout a 
doubt the combination of a Girls 
Glee Club and a Miner dance will 
bring to a highly successful dose the 
gen eral lecture programs of 1930. 
· .......... .... ... .. ..... . 
LYRIC THEATRE 
PROGRAM 
THURSDA Y AND FRIDAY, 
February 6 and 7 
DOROTHY MACKAILL 
"THE ~OVE RACKETT" 
COMEDY 
10c and 35c 
* * * * * * * * 
SATURDAY, 
February 8th 
-A TALKIING PICTURE 
·AND COMEDY 
* ******* 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9th 
Matinee and Night 
• - Lois Wilson, H. B. Warner and • 
Olive Bardger 
. in All-Talking Picture 
"WEDD IN G RINGS" 
Fox News 
. • .....Prices 
: Matinee 10 & 25-Night 10 & 35 : 
**** **** 
- MONDAY & TUESDAY 
- Feb r uary 10 and 11 
CORRINE GRIFFITH 
in an An T alking Picture 
"LILIES OF THE FIELD" 
. COMEDY 
10c and 35c 
· ................ .. ...... . 
The· J'Unior .class wislhes to thank 
Mr. Reeves an.d his orchestra for the 
donation of the music for the dance 
last Friday night. 
JUNWR CLASS. 
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Get 
Your JOHNSON'S VALENTINE CANDY at 
SCOTT'S .. THE MINER'S CO-OP 
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E. • A E 
Cleaning Pressing, 
Hats C~ea~ed and Blocked 
Phone 188 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• .. •••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
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CALL AND GIVE US A TRIAL ON FANCY GROCERIES, MEA IS AND VEGETABLES 
WE DELIVER ASHE & BELL PHONE 17 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••••••• • ••• ~ •••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• ~~ 4 •••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • ... ,~). 
Orner Now 
Let Us Mail Your Sweetheart A Fine 
VALENTINE BOX OF CANDY 
Whitman and Martha Washington 
CANDIES lfol/owi I Dnlg GO, 
• ......... ... ................................................... ........ . 0' ••• eo • •••••••• 
•••••••••••• •• • •••••••••••••••••••• o •••••••••••••••• ;!. •••• • ••••••••••• 0 •••••• 0 •••••••• 
Special Sale. 1\ T ell ' ,~ S l10rle '-en t II Cl~ Con ts. 
We have purchased the entire Sample Line of Suede Coats from one of the 
best New York Mfgrs. and we are offering these Coats at 
ONE HAL F PRICE 
, 
•••••••••••••••• 4~~ •••••••••• ••• •••••••••••• 
Continued from page one. 
fered by the Miner s in the third con-
fer ence game of the seaso n. W ehrl, 
sharp shooting guard for the Tarkio 
b un ch, was high point man with 
seven fi eld goals an d two free throws 
to his credit. Thorn ton and K en-
ward led the scoring fo,r the Min ers. 
The second nilrht of t he seri es saw 
the Min e1's using an entirely dif -
fere'nt style of play. fn the place of 
the fast ,breaking offense which had 
been used, RaJp'P had instructed hi s 
me'n to playa conservative game, 
which the ife,llows did with t he re-
sult that won by a 14 to 10 S'COl' e. 
Kenward played the outst anding 
game fo r the Miners and led in the 
~oring of the game with 7 points. 
The Tark) :) quint seeme d unable to 
solve the different style of play used 
by the Miners. 
Th e Mi ne'r quint continues to im-
prove and the' chances for winning 
the t ournament at Liberty in March 
are becomin'g larger. Another 
supreme t est for the Miners will 
be' witnessed when t hey tangle with 
the Westminster IBlue J ays Wednes-
day night at the gym here. 
The same five started all thr€-e 
games f or the Miners. They were: 
Kenwal d and Heilig at forwards; 
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